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[beoare etinet;] (M, A; L, ];) perished;

(TA;) like as did Thamood; (Lth, A, L;) as

also '.~. (A.)- _ , .. He

nearly perished of hunger. (L.) ,, aor.',

(A, A, L,) inf. n. .& (S, L, ]) and ,i, (L,

,;) t It (a garment, or piece of cloth,) became
dimundered (L, J) and worn-out, (S, A, L, Msb,)

by being longfolded, (A, L, Myb, lg,) so that a

person a,,king at it would imagine it sound, but,

stenm he touched it, would find it faU to pieces.

(A,* L, Myh.-) - Cil ii. t The wind

became still. (M9b.) - uy l , ',, inf. n.

~;, t The land became lifeless, without herbage,
without wood, and without rain. (L, K.) 

,j'xI _u t f !The trees of the land became

worn-out, or wasted; and perished. (L.) 

^51 'l 1 ,;!. t Their voices became silent. (L.)

4. ,~1, inf. n. n 1t, t He stilled, or quieted.
(!~.). lIet(God, and a man,)killed, or destroyed,

a man, or men. (A.) - . j.1 ,~ t He put

anendtothea.fair. (A.) ...- ;l I;JI._l

t Drought rendered the land sterile, so that it

contained no herbage but such as was dried tiup

and broken. (L.) - ,.~ , (inf. n. ;It, K.)

t lie kept silence in an unpleasant case. (L, K.)

-_ .MA, ($, L,) inf. n. lI, (L, g,) lie
remained, continued, stayed, abode, or dewlt, (S,

L, K,) in a place: (S, L :) he was still; (K ;)

i.e., did not move. (TA.) ... , (f, L)

inf. n. ;tI, (L, .K,) lIe hastened, or nas quick,
(S, L, K,) in going along: (S, L:) titus it bears

two contr. significations: (§, L, K :) he (a dog)

ran; svn. . (L ) & 

(inf.n. ;1, g,) Theylfell to eating of thefood.

: see ..

t Apoplexy: caro : syn . ,. (S , L.)

[A trance. (See ..s.)]

Sheep) or goats that have died: (L:)

or the beasts or the like (JLd) that are registered

in the gorernment-accounts as due from a man.

(ISh, L, K.) You say, *.YJ." ' H"1 le (the

collector) exzacted frem us takitg for tlte sheep or

goats that had died: (L:) or, taking what was

registered as due from us in the government-

accounts. (ISh, L.) - See 1 s.

l.t and ' and * t In a state of

death, or extinction]. (AI, L.) -- t A

garment, or piece of cloth, [dissunderedand] worn-

out by being long folded, so as, nwhen touched, to

fall to pieces: (A:) or anythiing old and worn-

out: (L, Myb:) pl. o.. (A.) See 1._

;L& el ~ Land in which is no herbage: ( :)

and in the same sense .LS is applied to a place:

[Boox I.

(1]:) or sterile land, (A, L,) tile herbage of

which is dried up and broken, (A,) or containing

no herbage except what is dried up and broken:

(L:) dry and dusty: pI. .;19. (L.) -. 1tiA

t Old and worn-out or ma.ted, blackened, and
changed, [for the worse]. (K.) - I A tree
black and wasted: (L:) or dried up; (A;) as

also herbage. (S, L, K.) - Fruit blark anl

stinking. (A, L.) I A dalte just ripe, thirk-

skinned and yellow. (TA.) ;L; Ashes [in

a state of extinction or] wasted, (L,) and com-

pacted together, and changed in alppearance.

(A, L.)

I -- a
,SSL.., ($, L,) or <5.., (L, in all its senses,)

Quickness (L, K) in running: (L:) or exertion,

or haste, in pace, or in going. (SIh, L.) 

Violence, of rain: (A'Obeyd, S, L, g :) and

[so in the L: in the TA, as some say,] violent

occasions of rain, and of mutual reviling, and of

running; whichl are sometimes violent, and at

other times remit: (L:) and violence of heat;

(IASr, L, K;) as also 1 .l.a.. (IAnir, L.) You

say kt, - ji ;, n A day of

violent heat. (IAsr, L.)- Quick, or swriJ;

(A'Obeyd, S, L, . ;) applied to a she-camel,

(A'Obeyd, S, L, K,) and to a he-camel.
(A'Obeyd, $, L.)

J...
1. e., (S, A, K,) nor. ' (, K) and , (K,)

inf. n. .&, (S,) Ie, or it, poured it; poured it

out or forth; (S, A, K ;) namely, water, (.,

TA,) and tears, and rain, and the like. (TA.)

_ ~'.t ) C . i ~e dren,forth aU the nmill.

that ntas il the udder. (S, . K.)-- ._ ' i j..A

t He gave to hi,n of his property. (S, ' .) -

j:I1 ',, c(r.,) or '._ ~, (A,) aor. ,

i,f. n. A; (TA;) and , t ; (S;)

t lie talked much. (K.) =j, intrans.: see

7, in two places.

7. ,.1 It poured; poured out or forth; (C ;)

said of rain, and of tears; (TA;) as also V.',

(IK,) aor. ;, inf. n. ;j.; (TA;) [and so, app.,

j.Wt, q. v.;] itJloi'ed; said of water, (S, K,)

of rain, and of tears; like .. ~1: (TA :) and

in like manier, 'Y- "e e .t ~ lis eye

ffi,red with tears; as also .. (A.)

. j. l: ~sec 1.

8. ,;: see 7. - Ie (a horse) ran (S,

.K, TA) like a torrent. (TA.)

; - -7 .-i-.. * .' . '

il,A A cloud pouringforth much rain; as

also *t 1. (K.)- Applied to a man, (S,)

t Loquacious, garrulous; babbling; a great

talker; a babbler; or nonsensical, irrational,

.Ibolih, or delirious, in his talk; as also t*~

and t;L ($, K) and f;t. (Sgh, K.) And

'~ ~.~1 t An orator copiout in speech.

(A, TA.) And *t s,a, applied to a woman,

t Clatnorous; (iK, TA ;) abounding in talk or
speech, like a pouring torrent. (TA.)

.t Pouring rain, and tears; as also "tj.

(TA.) Sec also ;.

. .l jsee ;jt; the tormer, in two places.

j_: see ~~.

e: se 7 .: m and see also jk.

Q. 1. nyLll -. 0. ( . n .

elc rendered the nen,s, tidings, or iformnation,

co,f/Used to him. (S, L, 19..)

;."A Confusion; (. , L;) as also .

and t 5.,, and .. j. : ex. of the last ej

a. J, i; l. I The people fel into a state of

confusion: (L:) and the third (L) and fourth

(TA) signify also civil war, or conflict andl

faction, or discord, or distension; syn. '~h.
(L, TA.) A conf!sel manner, or state, in

ntalking. (S.) A confused noise, or mixture

of voires, or unintelligible sounds, of men; as

also t ,1. "n. ( .K.) _ I ightness, or agility, and

quiclknexs. (K.) T lhat is vain, or false;

s:n. oK) -- - 09:,

7lle Ghool are a mixcture of the Jinn. (L.)

: see -.. - Penetrating (C¥P) in

a.f#,irs. (i.)

Ci .>: see .. *.

1. ;]~, (S, A, Ms.b, a,) nor. (~, Msb, 1i)

and ', (],) inf. n. j., (S, Mqb, J],) He

presmed it; squeezed it; pincited it; (S, A, Msb,

K,) as, for instance, a walnut, (A, TA,) or

other thing, ($, TA,) in the hand; (S, A, TA,)
! and a man's head; (S, A, TA;) and a spear-

! *e~, m- crt grant& ; un uibu -J~. - shaft, with the .. , to straighten it. (TA.) -

Z. Afall of rain. (.) - I Angry tpeech. He ipushed, impelled, or repelled, him or it, (S,

(Sgh, L, a.) . , TA,) meaning anything; as also ;.j d&c.(.Sgh,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L,; &C.
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